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SCHOÎ ARS* NOTES.

(RVom tPrttmin»tfr QutiHon Hook.I

Nov. 9, IWi] [1 Kings 10: M3.

THE WISDOM OF SOLOMON. 
Commit to Memory vs. h, ».

I Ami when the queen of Sheba heart of the 
■miv nl Solomon entiremlng the mime of lln* 

I ."nl. she came to prove him with hard quea-

And she on me to Jerusalem with n very 
great lrain, wHhcHinels that Imre «pines, anil 
vi ry imii'li goM,and prenions stones; and when 
-In- name to Soioinnii. she comtnminii With him

t And Solomon told her all her questions: 
1 l|,-re was not anything hid from the king, 
which he told her h t.

I. And when t lie qui en of Shelia had seen all 
So'oiiioii'm wisdom, mid tin- house that he had

. And the meat of his faille, and the sitting 
I the attende

t-'ers, and their apparel, and hi - cuphearers, 
ai l tits ascent hy which he went up unto the 
i i'iiscof the Lord; there was no more spirit in

-ardonyx were fHind In Arabia, and the onyx 
| and emerald are common In that country now.
| Ys II. IJ. A parenthesis telling us that such 
articles had been Introduced Into Jerusalem liv 

j commerce. < n»ntu—a country rich jo the ar
ticle» here mentioned : wlieihera part of Aralda 

I or Africa or India Is undecided. Al.MUU treks 
—probably t lie red sandal-wood. X'. 18. AM. 
n I- it oksikk—all the inlormatloii she wanted, 
and also an ample return lor the presents she 
had brought.

WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED?
1. That wise rulers are a blessing to a people.
2. That wise rulers are a proof vf God's tuvor 

to a nation.
That wisdom Is better than riches and

- aid to the king. It was n true re.

thy wisdntn.

i" liait was not in 
1 l ily excceileth the lame which 
- Happy are thy men, hapi y 
I xants, which stand continua 

I Unit hear thy wisdom

not the wonts, until I 
jpros' 

thy

■••foie, made lie thee king, to do ludgincnt 
and Justice.

in. And she gave the king an hundred and 
I wciity talents o gol.i, and ot spices v. ry great 
'tore, and precious stone-. ; lucre cam-' no more
‘UCtl .........................I spices as Ihe— which the
the queen ofSlnbu g ive to King Soimnmi.

11. And the im 
gold front Uphir, brought 
plenty of nlinug tries, and

• Hilling trees

king s limise. harps also
ers ; I here came in < such aliniig I 
seen unto tills day.

13. And King Solomon gave n 
ol Sheba all h r de-Ire, wliiil*iu" 
ta-sldesthat whlchsolomon gave

country, she and tier s> i vants.

GOLDEN TEXT.

ilonion U here."—

II-'ME ItK \I<INi ;

Tit. Malt. IJ : J>- 
K. Iteut. y»:l-n i ity to t he i ilM-dl-

•rd Ulvelh Wit* 

11 urn whose God

INTRi tDl't'TORY.

alsostn nglli-

"l Aralda Felix.

In r country. X . ;i.

l-erph-xity. Nui

•lilllcult lot Inin, 
amt Instruct an iin 
Jolts, Whose Wlsdol

himk’iI IN III II -l 
mi Hdiiilraiion.

.leliovali than the 

Compare the more 

-ay i liât she

Jll f.ssKli IIS i its; l,ollh 

'oeal g.«| ol the Jews,

lllll Cot) tehsloll ol till 
Cyrus (hr.. I ; l.»,. tew
■was converted to i in- worship -d the'lrue God. 
Certainly Solomon honored or she would
not Unis have given niiu glory.
ill—V. 10 A II I'N till Ell AND TWENTY TAt.- 

KNT8 oK gold—at a medium esinnale aiiuut 
three million dollars. Compare Pn.'aio. mi-u ks 
—AraliiuKeilx was lainous lor Us spices, li issaid 
ttiai tlietr fragrance was borne to sea on the wind
and scent* d by sailors before they saw the land. 
1‘KitlluUbttTuM.a—anciently the utueihyst and

C O M M E R C I A L.
Montreal. Oct. 28, 1884.

Tlie ili-livcrv of grain at local markets i« 
sail I to la* slowly increasing ami if the mails 
continue to he good the amount markeivtl 
will increase. This i« in the face of slightly 
reduced Prices. Harley has heen moving 
very freely of late, lmt the last few weeks 
of navigation will he busy ones. The 
farmers are receiving between 66 and 
60 'Mi- a bushel fur it generally 
speaking. There i> hut little grain going 
to the eastward front this port and this is 
not only the case because the margin is 
small hut that everybody has grown tired 
of doing an unprofitable business. The 
great feature of this vent’- produce business, 
here, hn> been the immense increase in the 
export of cheese. Tlttre has been to date 
a total export of about 1,000,000 box es, and 
there will proliahlv be 160,000 added to 
thisduringthe next month,which will about 
square the American cheese sent out of this 
port, so that nearly 86,ttoo,000 worth of 
Canadian cheese lias been exported. This 
mal es Montreal second only to New V -rk, 
—if -lie does not excel that port—as a 
cheese exporting port, and Canada one of I 
the greatest cheese-producing countries in 
the wot Id.

Chicago is about steady this week for 
wheat, and lower for corn. The quota
tions amas follows Wheat; 741 Nov. ; 76 jv, 
Dec. ; and 73j Jan. : Corn ll8'e Nov ; JJsj

There is absolutely nothing to say about 
the local vrain market except that it i« 
liigi t. We quote:—Canada Ited Winter, 81c 
to ''2c; White, 81c to 82c; Spring 80c to 83c; 
lVas,72 jc to 73c. Oats, 31c. Barley, 55c to 
U5c. Corn, to 60c.

Flour.—There is some activity on the 
market and prices are a little firmer. XVe 
quote as follow-:—Superior Extra, $4."" to 
81.1" ; Extra Superfine, $3>7 j t0 $3.90. 
Fancy 83.75 ; Spring Extra 83.76 to |3.n() ; 
Superfine. 83.25 to 83.40 ; Strong Bakers’, 
(Can.,) $4.6" to 84>6 ; Strong Bakers’
I American,) 85.do to 85.50 ; Fine, 83.00 
to 83.15; Middlings, 82.86 to 8-.30 ; 
Pollards, 82-60 to $2.70 ; Ontario bags, lege 
included Medium. 82.00 to $2.10; Spring 
Extra, 81.30 to 81-35 ; Superfine, 81.60 
to 81-70 ; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.70.

Dairy Produce. — Cheese is un
changed, with a brisk market, and is quoted 
1- follows Sept. 1 lie to 11 Jo ; August 
9jc to loje. Butter is still dull. We 
quote :—Creamery, 24c to 26 jc ; Eastern 
Townships, l»c to 22 je ; Western, 14c to 
18c.

Enos, fresh, are selling at 20c to 21c. 
as to quality.

lloo Product» ate unchanged. We 
quote. —Western Mesa Pork 81-8.75 to819.. 
5o; flatus, city cured, 14c to 14 jc ; Bacon. 
13c to 14c ; Lard, western in pails, 
lojc to 111c; do., Canadian, l"jc ; Tallow, 
common refined, 7> to He.
I Ashes ate quoted at 84.25 to $4.3", for

farmers’ market.
The country roads are getting very bad 

in many places and farmers are prevented 
from coining to the city in such large num
bers as might he the case were there better 
roads to travel on. The markets are pretty 
well supplied with nearly all kinds of sea’, 
sonahle produce, and prices are generally 
without change. 1 lots, potatoes, onions 

. beets, turnips, cabltages and celery are all 
plentiful and cheap. There is still a pretty 
large supply of inferior apples, lmt good 
fruit is held at firmer rates. Good tub but
ter and fresh laid eggs are advancing in 

, price ; dressed hogs are getting more plenti

ful and lower priced ; .lead poultry is also I 
plentiful, but the prices of good turkeys, 
geese and ducks keep pretty high. The bay 
market is fairly supplied at former rates. 
Oats are 75c to 90c per bag; peas, 90c to $1.00 
p r bushel; beans$1.60 to $1.80 do; potatoes ; 
40c to 60c per bag ; turnips,carrots,beets and | 
onions 30c to 50c per bushel ; cabbages 10c 
to 30c per dozen heads ; butter 16c to 36c 
per 11» ; eggs 20c to 36c per dozen ; apples | 
$1.00 to $3.00 per barrel ; pears $8.00 to 
811.00 do ; dressed hogs 7jc to 8je per I 
lh. ; mutton quarter 7c to 9c do ; j 
young turkeys $1.00 to $1.75 the pair ; 
dead geese $1.40 to $2.00 do ; fowls 50c 
to 75c do ; spring chickens 35c to 60c do ; 
ducks 75c to $1.00 do ; hay $(>.00 to $8.60 
per 100 bundles.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The market is Mill overstocked with com

mon and inferior butchers’ cattle, but prime 
beeves are rather scarce this week an 
higher prices, while several of the best city 
butchers say that they are unable to get suita-1 
hie beef “critters” in order to furni-li their 
customers with the kind of meat they want. 
Pretty good fat cows and fair-conditioned 
steers sell at from 3 je to 3jc per lb. and j 
common dry cows at 820 to $30 each, or 2jv 
to 3c do. Small two-year olds in fair con
dition sell at about $20 each, or a little over 
3c per lb. and leauish small stock at from $8 
to $15 each, or from 2c. to 2jc per lb. 
Sheep and lambs are in fair supply at for-1 
met rates, selling at from $3 to $6 aach, 
lamb at from $2 to $4 each. Hogs are in j 
fair supply at from 5jc to 6c per lb. The 
supply of good milch cows has been small | 
of late, but still enough to meet the demand.

New York. Oct. 27, 1884.
Grain.—Wheat, 83 jc Nov.; 80c Dec. ; 

»7jc Jan ; 35 jv May. Corn, 52jc October ; 
55Je Nov ; 5" je Dec. ; 48jo Jan. live, 
quiet, U3jc. Oats in fair demand, 31 jc 
Get.; 31 Jo Nov., 32 Dee. Barley, Canada 
No. 2. 76jc. Pease nominal.

Flour.—The quotations are as follows : 
Superfine, 82 4" to $2.65 ; Low Extra,1 
$2.3(5 to $3.3" ; Clears, $3.70 to $4.(55 ; ! 
Straight (full stock),$5.00 to $5.75 ; Patent, | 
84.(1" to $H (HI. Winter Wheat —
Superfine, $2.(1" to $2.3" ; Low |
Extra, $3.10 to $3 4"; Clears (Rand A.), 
$3.3" to $4.06 ; Straight (R and A.), $4.15 1 
to $5.25 ; Patent, $4.2" to $5.4" ; Straight 
(White Wheat), $4 26 to $6.25 ; Low I 
Extra (City Mill), $3.1" to $3.50 ; ! 
West India, sacks, $3.3" to $4.10 ; barrels, 
West India, $4.65; Patent, $4.90 to 
$5.46; South America,$4.46 to $4.(5"; Patent, 
84 3" to 85.55. Southern Flour—Extra 
83.25 to $4.5" ; Family, 84.76 to $5.26 ; 
Patent, 85 30 to $5.85. Rye Flour—Fine to 1 
superfine, $2.75 to $3 SO.

Mkals.—Cornmeal,$3.40 to $3.60in brls; 
oatmeal, $6.0" to $5.30 per brl.

Seeds. — Dull. Clover 8c to 8jc ; 
Timothy, $1.45to 81.55 ; Linseed $l."o to 
$1.80.

Dairy Produce .— Butter—we quote i 
m ninety, ordinary to select 19c to 31c. I 
Half firkins, ordinary to best 21c to 2»c ; j 
Welsh tubs 1 He to 25c; Western ordinary ! 
factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to 
24c. Cheese, state factory, ordinary to fall 
• ream. 5c to 12 je. Ohio Hats, fair to choice, 
6c to 11c ; Skints je to 3c.

1885.
MFUHramiHs

Subscribe NOW for 1885 and 
receive any o( our papers for the re
mainder of 1884 FREE !

lies! I 'n in ih/ Paper 
Camilla !m

DAILY WITNESS, - 
WEEKLY WITNESS,

- $3.00
- $1.00

Reliable Market Reports ; Com
plete BT'wh to last moment, well 
arranged ; Interesting Tales ; Ex
tensive Correspondence ; Qiies. 
lions and Answers on law, Agri
culture and all Other Subjects.

GENERAL READING

WEEKLY MESSENGER, 50c.
News and Family Heading in con
densed form.

NORTHERN MESSENGER, 30c.
(twlye a month).

The Pioneer'* Family Paper.

AGENTS WANTED. SA.1ICI.ES FREE.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
MONTREAL.

CAMI-AKIN TRACTS.

No. i Sir Alexander Walt’* great speech at 
Hherhmoke, on rroliitiitlmi viewed from the 
standpoint ol a political economist.

No. 3. A Synopsis of the Scott Act. showing 
the steps n «■cessa ry In Inaugurating a contest.

No. 4. Tin- Rev. Mr. Hrethour’sstrlklng speech 
at Ottawa, on the rvmarknhle success of the 
Scott Uiw In Ihe county of Million.

No. 5. A Sermon, by ihe Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
<d st. John, N. It, on the duty of Christian rlit-

TiS5.W FANCY WORK,
Le.,- W-r*. kuatiiir Telling. Vi. rli. t and Net W»
kriil » Itm*.. Knil-r-iiilrri.l Ihir.li r» «n i • '•■rum Mm- 

l-llque Embroidery. Brrlltt Wtirfc. Jut » Ceni-ue V
BU'i llurle|i«, Antique I .we, 11,-edril I .ere, llartu-il Net Murk, 
Till—. Luml>fequine Ollmueu- CounU-rpinra, Rug.. I'erriuge 

IVeek-t. Hell Puoleie. Wesle P«|et He-ki-l-, Work 
He.keiv Celeh « l«. Pin Cuehli'in, Feel Hhsuv Car l He-kele. ■ 
8 -ie Villnwe, Tslile Cover», Table Hrurle. Screen», Hand »*«*•. I 
Table Me*e, l.emii Mat., I ami- Miailea l*ill..ar Sliama, i"Met ' 
StaU'la. Picture frame.. Cl,.the- Hruah Holdrra. Hawxki. Sa. h 
eta, Shppefa, l>r--«»Ui< teu-u«, Mualc Porlluln-a. fen., flower 
Hi,*, i., Plum Sten t, feather Work, Hpkller Work, l.eet Photo- 
|ra|ih- etc . etc. M all title Iwnk aa a guide )ou luar make hun
dred* uf beautiful thing» for ihe adornment uf j out Imuie and 
for | reroute to tour frleoda at the moat IriHing i ki-ena,-. It,w

l'rice, ISi Cents a Hundred.
VfL No parcels will he sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and 6Cent* extra for 1'ostage 
on Single l*HM*ela, and :i Cents for each addition- 
al Iiiiinlred, must accompany orders.

The Nat Iona I Temperance Society’s Tracts are 
on hand at ihe WITNKH8Office, and will be tor- 
wardcl at cost to all who retiill lor i hem. They 

I are as follows:—
I. A miscellaneous scries of 241 tracts, from 

two to t we Ive pages, by some of the best writers 
• il i lie count r.v, suitable for all classes of iieople, 
and adapted to every phase of the work—$1.10.

-. Seventeen four-page illustrated tracts—lOo.
i. Teachers' series prepared by a com mil tee 

from the Woman's Christ lui Temperance 
Union; especially adapted for teachers—So.

I. i Hie-page handbill i raets. 7» kinds, ilk*.
^ i- Children's Illustrated Tracts, -t pages, 122

'• f'weiity-nlne Temperance Leaflets or Kn- 
v. iope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo
man's work. Prepared by a committee from 
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 77 
numbers—#)c.

-... ...........................-I" ■ in a eeii abort linn
iKaikuf 61 large 3-culuvnn pate-, wlih I.au-lruinr cm 

prlnie.l, an-1 cuutaloa iieiny 300 lllu-treilntia. It -nl 
r mail, poet pail, unon nwlpt of only Twt-nl)-llt o 

l ...t-farnt-.. live - -|- * I- r $ 00________ lor l\
t hr,. I', u. I.I'I'TON. No. Sl'arkl'lun-, New York?

BEST TRUSS EVER USED!
ELASTIC^

ROSS

Imoroved Klnatlc True*. 
. Wnrn tilghl an-1 -lay. Poal- 
%ilei-ly i im-B Itapliire. Sont 
ItqrmllWHynm Write 
J lor fall deaorlptive circulera

NEW YORK ELASTIC 
TKUHN UOHPANV. 

741 llroadwny.New York

». Penny Papers—a series of 12 page Tracts, 
prepared by the same—We.

1». Union Handbills—Cider series, 40 num
bers—llic.

II. Beer series, 57 numbers --lie.
If any money Is forwarded lor assorted sup* 

piles, we shall sand the beat assortment we van 
to the extent that It pays for.

Money must invariably be In our hands In 
advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay 
lor answering letters.

the WEEKLY MKSSRNOKR la printed end pnbllebed 
at Nos 821 snd 323 »t Jamei etreet, Montreal, by 
Johh UoviiAU, * Hon. compowd of John DoussIL 
and J. D. Iloiivnll. of New York sud John Heduaih 

I Dougall of Montreal.
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